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Bffl Daily tiints 
For the deck

! Little Beauty Chat*
By BLANCHE BEACONK \

V..N,.

STUFFED CELERY.
Wash tender celery hearts and pot them 

into:. enktaxratar- to tedihe ctiëp. Misti 
fresh cream cheese, then add chopped nuts 
and chopped olives to taste. Stuff the cel
ery-just-hefon? serving and—sdrvs .with 
toasted crackeS.'"" '----------------

HIGH appeals to you 
more? A troth backed 
by à. bond of good 
fiith, or a mere claim ?

Judge this : \
REGAL Flôut yields the best 
quality ihd the Utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel bf atîy Hour 
in the world. Costs a bit fciore 
but you save on tbc quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loaves, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too.

» . Essential point :
Try one barrel. If we have not 

... .u hfife signed our namji to the. . . . .
truth, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him.
And worse still, we shall lose 
your good opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
oFthcbcstbakersihthe provinces.

Twilight Hints for^the Business Woman

TXrE ESSSÈjBSS'vV -^r^ljialr W 'ttlF mnmt-to: trice, retro -agnates’

r wondered - at that «be feels 
overcome with nervbus and bédfly fatigue;
This to the inevitable result of right hours 
spent in close, crowded quartets filled with 
the clamour of.that section of town .wield 
King Toil has undisputed sway.
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Xl&p.
Before flinging herself dqi-n. however, 

she must first take a glassful of hoi inilk 
it will make heft- -feel' film a ‘wo

man. Why? Becaus<
ing properties iiuf i 
the throat tid store

OCR.f r.f! .::."fo Btl 
make a M1 Vas

it has such sooth- 
axes" the' n|rv-es of 
:h, thus beimfitting

I u1 ÏÂ7
■4i$iwn$--Jiomei isi a stpte «f physical

tMki-., , ±f r.’srrs
(if-fish.for bakinjL You ask about leftover 
fresh shoulder? Yfcd you ever make mock 
chicken salad from it? Cut meat in dice, 
chop some celery qtiite fine and mix the two 
with a good salad- dressing aqd serve, on 

face" leaVei,' afta one could hardly tell 
the difference. Be sure to have shoulder 
lean. No fat is to be used.
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one human mind or human will upon an-
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I I2 TIVE BROMO—Quinine removes 
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The reference to the lecture on Christ

ian Science in the I8th issue of “The 
Evening Tife'énl Sf*,”fieri&t 

give the leoturdr’s dwd iwordi; .-ri'Jesâs 
bedved for all: tim*.yand fox ill CllHste#- 
dom that thé origin of disertes was-mental, 
and he healed it with mental tmediain'*
The sick .wert healed-By him Urotigh spir
itual up^erstafttog, ;®8t. hy: human WJj).

tibnîhib -with wnl-potvef, Mentît âêielrié, 
hypnotism, mésiderltoii i MtHtofiggSttiOn, 
tlioaght .transference, Vpiritualifta) or any 
of the Other cults ot edhbell Willett rely 
wholly or ih part Upon the influence' df _ 

to . dji ifi.i a aqéi :.->i ■. Sw d> > in ai sal a., mi a- miit;, U-; ti
Splendid Values For YoUf

-1»
That $150,000,000 of home property in 

WaQiqgbw -ig-e$Jh|6. the UxiBbl» dig 
teeredÿ the .George, commitW. Thw *

rsu“

DR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER

isrtdt jtecat^thsida!
cuou__. Improved- alow

-

Tonight rubyour scalp lightly with 
Cuticura Ointment; la the morn
ing shampoo with Cuticura Soap. 
Noothêr emollients do feo hatch for 
<ihy, thin ami fajÊig. hfiif, dafldrufi 
and itching,scalps, or do it so speed-

«alu, KmtpoBMMe. Address Potter tirtw&Ghtm.
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and mental collapse, it is my hope that the entire body. Sip the milk sloiyiy and 
the woman who works will have the wis- salivate each mouthful before you swal- 
dom to go straight to; her room, .and; af- low it.
ter diicarding her garments, get into a If she is the odd .girl who detests 
hot bath in which there is enough, water She will fihd that a pinch of salt 
to cover the body. Be sure and have the make it quite palatable, 
water quite hot, although not so hot as Refreshed in this man 
to be weakening. In this steaming bath in some diiiqty frock she can 
the tired business girl should lit for five, the dinner table looking as fresh as a 
fen or fifteen minutes, at the end of which flower /and feeling brand new.
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"or Nursery Use
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abd dressed 
go down to
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kilcad-
u cannot take chances on 
•p. A Fotir générations of , 

have enjoÿfed t&ë 
eamy,; fragrant skip healing 
^ çf. Babra Own Soap- ...

Standard in Canada for
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tursérÿ iisêj tin account of its . 
mown purity. (
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Baby’s Own is Beët foi- 

fabÿ- Béât for If ou.
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standing of affairs. But indeed I might 
have expected some such thing as this 
matter of executorship, for my pipe’s last 
act (his power of Speech having ceased 
with his apoplexy) had been to place my 
hind in Peter’s—W being on opposite 
sides of. the bed on which my papa was 
dying—and look us a blessing. Meaning 
to recover my hand, when my papa should 
be dead, which event transpired, but a 
very few minutes. IStet", I became so lost 
ih natural sorrow that I omitted to do 
so. So my fifeht hand remained in Pet
er’s, while with my left I held a feather 
to mÿ papa’s lips. I remember I tweaked 
the feather for the purpose from the 
very pillow which supported his head. 
But the feather newer so much as flut
tered, owing to my papa’s - having dt-awn 
his last breatji of blessed memory and to 
niy own steadiness of hanij.

“ Tt was his last wish,’ said yoiir great- 
iincle-to-be, with extreme sanctimony and 
unction for so young a man.

“ ‘Let it be yours,’ I said, and with
drew my band with a sharp twisting mo
tion.

“He looked me reproachfully in the eye 
(be could, never look in but the one at 
a time) and said: ‘Paulina, in the presence 
pf this good man, yotir kind, wise and lov
ing progenitor that was, I beseech you tp 
lay aside yoqr waywardness and your 
cruel habit of shooting darts.’

“ ‘In his last moments,’ I said, ‘my 
papa—or progenitor if you please—in all 
likelihood mistook me for my sister 
Mary.’ Here we were interrupted by 
Mary’s sobbing ‘He didn’t! he didn’t!’ I 
fqr one had forgotten the child’s presence. 
She was all huddled nt the foot of the bed 
in a kind of toadying crouch. ‘Don’t y op 

Peter, either ?’ said I, 
her head. In moments of supreme excite
ment, such as grief, or, covetousness, sis
ter Mary showed a certain directness and 
honesty—of. blessed memory. ‘Then, sir,’ 
said I, ‘we seem to., be a pair. And I 
wish you a very -good day.’.

“But your great-uncle-to-be had a shot 
in his locker The which lie fired at me

i / » (Continued)
“It seems to me.” said11 “that Ae 

Story, which is to start me on my career 
ip getting pretty badly hodge-podged, too.”

“Don’t you suppose,” said she, “that 
I can talk about your ears and think how 
to go on with the story at the same 
time? Every part is arranged now.”

“As it ought to be?” I asked.
“As I wish it to be,” she said.
“Oh!” said I. And we insulted each 

other with our

o
.

J.BEM SOAPS. LIMITED, Mlrs- .
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REV. DR. iRISON IS 
HEARTILY WELCOMEDfS’iftt m

jl
r'if• ;

Montreal, Nov. 19—Hoi. Louie Coderre, 
the recently apppiBted.JSPretary of state 
in the Bprden government, was returned 
by His constituency toflay- with thé de
cisive majority_of 2,506 over Ms obponent 
Louis Doÿon, the choice on the National- 

Jet-Labor combine.
In fact so meagrr war-the support given 

to the : opponent -of !,-tht . BOfdqn naval 
policy that hie gash deposit was sacrificed, 
he having -,failed hs niietjr vote* to poll 
the neeessart- minimum.

eyes. ,
, J . -i “You will ask,” she went on, “why a

Rev. J. A. Morison, Ph.D., was, given a beautiful woman of sense should have 
hearty welcome to the city and. to his new married your great-uncle Peter. Shortly 
charge test evening at a reception held in •*£*'we returned from the Grand Tour 
iv. I „ -, . ,, . which wfe made with my papa, my mam-Lr an Zt^mr° « hC“ w n ma having died of a pleurisy in Florence,
^ ^merdn presided, garah permitted herself to be courted and
ü,d RnV- by l^er, your late grandfather, a

',V ™ -, a_hsnd*ome travelling bag yohng whippet-snapper in the legal way:
r s sis1**8 SerV*ee,”, lnter,ul Shortly after their elopement my papa, a 

made by. repre" handsome, indulgent man of deep feeling, 
sentativea of the other denommatiens as permitted himself an apoplexy, of which
H. lby -PV Ph!8i^ UaC ,Ci¥¥me? of he died. My sister Mary and I were thus 
S'A,rl™ 8fe“ke,H icl“ded:„«?v- left in the heydey of our youth and looks 
wL;. ; 0C,Sitmotith street. Metho- with u ynodster farm ih Westchester and
s °b“rch; Hev. Wfiham Lawson, of Zion 1 hand8„me fortune. Apiecq. Ydur grand- 

church; Rev A JrArcWald of the Car- Lther was cut off with a shilling-or

SXÏ ™ *** • ""
KtiS?’ °L Rey. Gordon !^yter Mary and I duanreled) of course,
church’- Rev Th- fefenJ wrefillytwlan like a couPle of cate over m7 PaPa’s Rer" 
v . ■ ’ ’ r*r- Mackiear . Pres- «onai possessions and collections”—the old
J annh?’?h, -^bornas, jaiiy puj her hand-to .her .brow and laugh-
t W6 ,Car.let°n Hetb°d'=t. church; Rqy. ed immoderately. “It was over hie tor- 
J -H, A. . Anderson, of St. John Prësby- ^iaoshell razorê in the shagreen «Ü» that
tecrttis0h’Tp; w' JsmeS,R°“’ BUPetL“' tre- came to blows. ' . . . Those are 
tendent of PreBbyteri^n mbsidns for the 
maritime proviiices; Rev. George A. Ross, 
of the Fairville Methodist ohurfeh.

The ltall was beautifully ■ decorated for 
the .occasion, and presented an attractive 
appearance. After the speeéhdnàkihg an 
opportunity was given for everybody to 
meet Hr. and Mrs. Moriéon, atief refresh
ments were served at the close of the
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members -of the ’lpm$ehntttotnV: union 
decided that their officials should hot have 
titUry increase rébeiitlÿ voted them. At a 
previous meeting-the-—salaries had been

sB-ta.2? « ■srsî @

petite. You may help vbuhself to a ju
jube. I tllank you. Where wa* I?”

“You were in the midst,’’ Said L “of â# 
slating the -ptofëssot- in thé éâtiiest known 
demonstration of- the X-ray.”

“To be sure,” siid Aunt Paulina, fblT- 
}ng the jujube oh her tbngtié, **So I was. 
Well, he made quite an oration. I remem
ber how the moisture on' his' upper li|> dlfe*- 
fcloeed by Its darkening effafct the fact that 
he might one jay look forward to sporting 
h pair of inbUatachés'. ‘I think "it en
hanced his -powers to know that 
bf retreat lay open behind him.
, *“Yon,' Said - he, ‘linfesa some curb is 
placed upon that vrickedAemper and that 
intemperate pride of, yours, will come to 
no good1 end in this world, or in that to 
come. Nothing dbdat you- hr Wbmanlÿ büt 
yoùf- beauty—a perishable thing.. I pity 
yoit. ,1 think:of, your futqre. with hçrrpc. 
But pray God that the strong hand may 
be found to gdidë you and to moiild’ ydn 
ei-e it be too late. ’-Whit you need-, mÿ 
Bemity, 19 a master, no man of pdtty,

when the great mahogany door behind him 
slowly opened of its own accord *nd stood 
wide. I mention this incident as having 
but a check to my passion. Why it should 
have had that effect 7 do not know, I 
saw behind the little man’s back the 
pherry trees in blossom, the bright sun
light upon the towns, and felt perhaps 
something of the spring .freshness in rpty 
face. Then it was your great-uncle’s 
turn. He.spote with more eloquence and 
proper feeling than I had given him credit

“ ‘Ybu FUry!’rhfe' *kld. ‘Ydn ufigoverh- 
able bhfrdayil! For your opinion of me I 
care not that—r-’ I remember thgt his 
thumb and forefinger made a kind) of 
squdging failure to crack properly—and my 
cousin Shirley in the second' seat from the 
left end of the first row tittered out loud. 
But your great-uiicl-. having succeeded at 
the second, attempt in producing the scorn
ful sound which hë required of hid fingers; 
proceeded with his tongue-lashing.

“,‘jt look ppgii yon/. s*ys , he, ‘who 
though beautiful, have been pampered and 
indulged to the âwiül Tinnk of insanity.
SsstoB' * ftiflpyyt

Her* my Ailtit Fanliria -suddenly -put 
back her head and—BCteamed with laugh
ter. And as the dark meaning of her last 
phrase dawned ûphn.âiy lëës instant per
ception, . I,’ tom bqrst into unconirpllatie 
merriment. The pair of us laughed uotjl 
we were nearly sick with it,„ Aunt Baul
ina beat the bedclothes with her hands, 
and kicked with her feet, and the teaye 
poured down her cheeks. And when she 
had managed to calm bersflf she_ looked 
forty,tyears,younger. Her.old cheek's flush
ed ike a maiden’s, and she was delighted 
with the world and all tilings ip it.

“Deaf .me,” she sajd. still threatened by 
a renewal of the explosion. “It was sev- 
enty^gbt. yam's ago. tlyt your, greatiuqcle 
Peter treated me to that, mptgphor, and 
not until this very day has that meanipg 
occurred .tq ms- <ÿ*f We a, jujube—in tile 
blqe and white .porcelain box on the. bur
eau. The mere, thought of .what Peter 
claimed to have seen has given, me an ap-

!
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Btolc of Montreal

....
MuntrfiaJ, Nov, ,19—The aqnual :9nancial 

statement of the Bank df Montreal, was 
issued this, morning- Ü2#! Beriod covered 
extended, ever ,tile year ended October 31. 
The profits after all had .and doubtful 
debts and management, expenses have been 
deducted, amount to $2,518,408, us compar
ed with «1,776)518 last.jamr-------------

Wages àskëff by the. coal bandiem. /’. 
tHEr-lést meeting thé 'men decided th géli 
for fdrty cénts an hdtir ill the year rbund 
blit have cbmpromised with tnè dëaléfii

ssmmsm
,f-f tiV'/’i- ’"•’j 'Aw \ • *■*

eggs-rtm-bc bbilW if thêy ati 
first wrapped in buttered- pfi^eP SfiSFlilll

the way

fo

64 YEARS OF life- 
YOUNGER THAN 4T 40

they on the mantel, next the china pup.- 
t>y- •
the~feel in my .-hands .of Mary’s great 
braids Of hair as I dragged her. three 
times around the great - table : in. the , lib- 
riiry, In thbse days, women’s Hair was at
tached to their heads, I can tell yon—or 
I-might have had a heavy fall for my 
pains. In the event she gave in, about 
the razors and- the pistols. She got my 
papa’s brass warming-pan and his gold 
toothpick, and the csketch far .his por
trait by Reynolds. I got the portrait. .-.

“Your great-uncle. Peter, Having on my 
account toadied to my papa anent .polities, 
tobacco and the vintages ot .wines, was, 
though a very .young man, named as ex
ecutor., of my papa’i wilh ,1 was jlaber- 
gasted when, this cams out, as I .feared t? 1 own.'_ - ... ,
lose .ray rtoney, eithér through .your, late "With that bee buzzing m his bonnet; 
great-uncle’s chicanery qdo his.smah under.- your great:uncle-to-be withdrew , lumself

from the- death chamber and the house. 
But he popped in again upon the morning 
of the funéral—it was in St. Anne’s 
chapel, all the way through the avenues 

I of cherry trees, at that season in full 
I blossom—with his smuggest and most unc- 
tious face, and my papa’s will safely but
toned' in his coat.

“When he had got to the end of the 
instrument- which named him executor I 
flew into an exalted pasgion, railing, at 
tny dead papa’s lack of confidence ip me, 
his lack of judgment in appointing l’cter, 
and as bitterly at the probable loss there-

I can", remember to -this day

ened wi
She shookwant

but a map pf ; itqp will ,j»f irop jiand, 
strong in . .convçntiop,, obdurate, unflinch-
1D.8, a Iha?(ab'’Tto‘Continued.)
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SHIPPINGMoncton Personals.___
M. G. Siddall.left last night for Ottawa.
J. 8. Boyd left labt night for Ottawa 

and will represent The Moncton Times in 
the press-gallery-for a, part of the session.

Mr. Chisholm, who was transferred from 
Moncton to, Campbellton by the Bank of 
New Brunswick a fortnight ago, has re
signed In’s position with thé bans 
turned $,> Mbr.tion.'.

Captain 1-.. jMrrters left last evening 
for Tcronto. where he wi!; attend the Na
tional Council of the i M. C.’A. On 
the same train were several Nova Scotia 
delegates- to the council.

Prof. Joan, of Paris, and Dr. Wilby, of 
St. John, arrived in Moncton Saturday 
and are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wilby, 
Moncton.

J. E. McCormick is visiting his parepte 
at Lewisville. He is interested in real 
estate and will be "in the lower provinces 
during the winter.

David Stewart, assistant manager of the 
Springhill mines, is recovering from his 
recent severe illness. Mr. Stewàrt is at 
present in Moncton, hiving recently re
turned from Montreal, where he 
dergoing special treatment.

reat-uncie-to-oe naa a snot
. _____  The which he fired af me

as a small boy might explode his popgun 
at a seventy-four.

-“Said he, T have your father’s will.’
“ ‘And a mighty good thing, said I, quick 

as lightning, ‘since you have none of your

ALMANAC FOR:ST. JOHN, NOT. 29

High Tide....
Sun Rises.:'..

A.U. PM
... 8:18 tow Tide 2.23

. 7.98- Suh Sets........ i. 4.46
The time used is Atlantic .standard.

I fSi > v

MÈALÜME
will mean hungry time to you if, 
half an Hour before eating, you 
drink a generous wineglass of

WILSON^

- It’i-todéBcfeiiiNfisfifÿMttha 
appetizer and tonic that dWStftl 
the-jatieri digestive -organs over- 
tired ^(t^nhçkSgrrÿ and

. 'omS* .U —Ci: .vo?l , --e[) .bixura! ’

i Indicated: wtïlltàrtaëmie «wd i 
L Jgfariiofcoridition»—doc tsars knofir Ud

oA tfaasrtin rsMsr toL sazi* A* . IftH&t

an.
PORT OF ■ ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Str Governor Cflbh^ .1,536, Allan, Boston 

via. Maine ports». ,
- Sailed YAlérday:

Sch Sawyer tiros, dal or, .New York.
Sch Laura C Hall,. Rockwell, Sackville.

05
'17
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CANADIAN
Mdntreàl, Nov lfr—Ara, s^rs Ioiiian,Ldn- 

don and Hàvfë; Atiiénla, Glasgow.

BRtTIKli POSTS.
Manchester, Nov 18—S1H, 6tr Manches

ter fcorporation, for Bt John and fihiiadel- 
phik.

Mi's. J. W. McPeek, of Hei-bert, Sask., 
(ton., is more than pleased with the results 
obtained from the use of Duffy’s Pur* 
Malt Whiskey, which has been of great 
benefit to li^r family. .She says in her 
letter: “I have been using Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiskey for the past ten years. It 
is the best health giver I ever used. I 
am now 61 years of age, but I am looking 
and feeling younger than at 40. My friends 
all say, ‘How young you look!’

‘Tt has éiIso proved just the thing for 
my daughter, who lives in Ohio. Sjie had 
such weak nerves and heart that the 
■lightest move would startle her. Your 
wonderful remedy has practically overcome 
tkisr, and has,done her more good than all 
other treatments.”

Mr. McPeek

This is an unnatural' con
dition— a little rest each day 
and Sdott’s Emulsion after 
every meal gives" nature the 
material to restore strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is a 
strength - building, curative 
food and tonic to oeercotne 
weakness and fatigué—contains 
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn’t stupefy the 
nerves, it feeds them.

Expectant and nursing motheri 
always need Scott’s Emulsion.

,àa>U Sc %>wue' Tovonty, Ontario i2,7«

çnd a* Bitterly at the propaoie loss there
by of my fortune, as if-1 had already lost 
it. When I had «topped a moment for 
want of breath, some poor, grovelling re
lation in the back row gave passage 
through the left trumpet of hie noee, tl)e 
right beipg blocked by reason of a'cold, 
to the words ‘Shame—shame.'

“ ‘Shame it is,’ cried I, _ ‘to put a help
less young girl’s fortune in the hands of 
a drawling, sanctimonious mpnkey that has 
not so much as out hie. wisdom teeth—’ 
. “Another poor relation whined, ‘and 
her poor papa only just dead!!’

“ ‘Only just,’ says I, ‘for if he had 
been dead a matter of six months there 
would now be no fortune left to make a 
Brouhaha about.’

“ ‘Paulina,’ crie* your Uncle Peter, and 
I admit there was something in his voice 
that touched me for a moment, ‘Paulina, 
do you doubt my honesty?’ ,

“ ‘No,’ says I, forgetting instantly that 
log,SwollenZee.t, it;I had been touched, T dmlbt you have to? 
lUon DkimptW. HeauSs sfcns« to be anything else, and no doubt 

tour want of sense will lead to my Want 
of cents. And this is why I cry against 

Of your appoint, 
precious will and 

Here I snatched . the thing 
d. seeing that he was about

: _1tbhy farttjft fyomeh

Always Look Youhg
. foBBion ports.

,..ir.- e ,,, w„rij\' Hew York, NoV 19-Ara, sebi Melbourne( Aurifia m Society World). p gmith( Newcastle; Henry H Chamber-
Id France mothers and daughters Iddk lahi| Wind»or; Maggie Todd, CdlijS. 

like sisters. I tried to .fihd ont how the Gloucester, Nov IB-Ard, schS Sunlight, 
womed were able to reUm thèir youthfdl New York; B B Hardwick, do. 
looks until long past middle age. I learn- -Videyard Haven, -Nov 1»-Arj, sch» Ann 
ed that they were much given to the use Louisa Lockwood, Perth Amboy; Lucille, 
of mercolized. wax. This wax possesses a Moose River -(if-S); Moran; -Sherbrooke 
remarkable absorbent property whikh (NS.) z
quickly, removes the fine particles of Huticle New York, Nov 18—Sid, str CL Sundt, 
ivhich are coristantly dying and which are Walton; schs Gypsum Queen, Bridgewater; 
the immediate cause- of an ol(Hooking com- Emüy I White, Bar Harbor, 
blexion. Thus the livelier, healthier, young- VidcyaW Hat-ën, N6b-19—Hid, s 
Cr: skin -beneath is gibed a chance to ji,h Blauvifit, Yarffiodth; Chil'dj 
breathe and show itself. I’ve triéd this palais; John-'B-Carrington, WiritSiitorti 
treatment myself. In lésa tbaii two weeks Seguin, Rochlfthd; Ralph M Hayward,Port 
my- complexion has becoine as cleir, softTjnd; Anhc Lprd, NeW York; Art Mir M 
and beautiful a* a young girl's. Just one dibson, db; dUfifles C Lister, do; Ritefik 
culice of mercolised wax (all American j Holmes, do; Brooklyn, do; Winchester, 
druggists have it) did the work. The wax do; Annie Amsleej-db; Eva "May,- do.
is put on nights like cold cream and wash- —^—:—'* mitK- '-------- 5—
ed off mornings. ;;;------ , ,C, F. K. tiFFIÇlAL HÈÈÈ-' r

Another valuiblé secret I learned from Mr: Hetherington,. of (he 6. P. R. im- 
the "French was how to quibkly rctoove mttraélèn sthff, arrived in the city yesteY' 
v.-ririkles. One ounce Of powdered sâxolite day from Quebec. He inks control of ail 
diàsolvëd in a lialf pint witch hazel, makes the baggage coming into the ’pitrts of 
a inirvelotisly effective astringent lotioh. duehéc arid Bt. John on, board the C. P. 
The face abmild be- bathed in this daily RHraha'Atiantic steamers, and will prbb- 
hntil the deepest lines have entirely dis- ably remain in the city tor the winterport'

season.

was un-

m
LUDLOW STREET CHURCH CONCERT 

The concert given last night in Lud
low street Baptist schoolroom was well 
attended and much enjoyed: R. H. Par
sons occupied the chair. The programme 
was as follows:—Piano duet, the Misses 
Gates; humorous solo, J. J. Punter; read
ing, Miss Grace Stackhouse ; vocal solo, 
Mias Couglé ; clarionet duet, George Lan- 
yon and E_dgar Christopher; vocal solo, 
Hew Walker ; reading, Roy Harding; 
quartet, Messrs. Lanyon, Bdftyman, 
Brown and Webb; bagpipes selettion, 
Messrs. DeVenne and Cruikshanks ; piano 
solo, Miss Retallick ; vocal solo, William 
Lanyon; reading, Miss Van wart; mandol
in solo, F. J. Punter; vocal duet, Messrs 
Lanyon and Berryman. The accompanists 
were Miss M. E. Mullin and George Lan
yon.

;
■

I

writes about bis remark
able experience: “I am 68 years of age, 
and for a number of years I haven’t been 
strong. I have a weak heart and for some 
time was almost helpless. Lately I have 
been using Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey, 
arid it has helped me wonderfully^, I sin
cerely recommend Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey to every one.” f

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by 
druggists, dealers and hotels. The Cana
dian Drug Co., Ltd., local distributors. Be 
sure you get Duffy’s and that the seal 
over the cork is intact. Our doctors will 
send you advice free, together with a valu
able medical booklet on application.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, 
N. Y.
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ÆZ1 allays pain
',W\ and inflanimtflion promptly. Healing 

oJideoothlng—c»nsesa tietivr ci rcula- 
tl,on of the blood through tho p9.rt.a9-
K/6tlng nature In building now, hedlthÿ ,. . , ,

WM tl«ue and eliminating tho pkl. .Alex : the monstrous sinfulnees
0 ' rr4 in «•“

ting two pottles otyour ADSOHB!«*4n.* Statement. Here I sna 
, ?n î1/1°*^ »°m him, and, sçêing ti„d„ i» „„ „.uai MÉe'irissSssi ZX*t2’.£! STS* Mtt &

is present. THe effect is best on pestures, 4^«s’9e3cCH-^n|’J’sa&J? clutched at his ncckdoth is a beginning to,
green crops and clover. I W.f.TODIIS.PJU'. 317 Lymans B14g„ M«ntrtsl,ci ward putting my project into execution

f. T'
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before retiring. You will feel'I* ■ 1 

fine fettle i*»,tbs morning.
Twtt Sizes. eSfe, àrid 60e. I

- nltt.iiifc J

t r-->- ■ X-Wood-ashes are often employed as a pot
ash manure, especially in Cauada. The 
leaves and, young twigs have more than

appeared.
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